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Since 2010 when the government began to take stringent regulatory policies for 
residential real estate, real estate developers scrambled to enter the commercial real 
estate market that promotes the rapid development of commercial real estate in recent 
years as well as the emergence of regional oversupply. A large number of developers 
entering and huge amount of investment scale generally increased fierce competition, 
and caused some of the vacancy rate. In the environment of the overall declining 
margins of the real estate industry and the impact of e-commerce, this paper focuses 
on profitable measures taken by real estate developers, concludes key elements point, 
and finally sums up a profitable practice theory as a reference guide which may 
improve the core competitiveness of the developer to obtain profit in the business. 
This is to further promote the commercial real estate industry to flourish, and promote 
industrial development of social relevance, accelerate regional economic and cultural 
development of great significance. The specific structure and contents are as follows: 
the first chapter briefly overviews China's real estate industry background, come out 
research issues, and to review relevant research to explain the purpose and 
significance of this paper, as well as the study method, content and its research value; 
chapter two is an overview of the status quo and future trend of the commercial real 
estate development, analyzing current macro environment, commercial real estate 
market situation and the strategic plight of the developers; the third Chapter is data 
collection of the profitability strategies of successful commercial real estate 
developers in China, mainly collected major measures taken by CapitaLand, Swire 
Properties, Wanda Business, Joy City Property developers that distinguish themselves 
from other competitors, analyzing their profits and capital returns methods and found 
useful experience and lessons; The fourth chapter analyzes the data and theory 
induction, by analyzing successful stories V.S. unsuccessful stories, summarizes 













such as consumer behavior, business mode, etc., to extract profit key elements of 
point strategy; Chapter 5 is the overall revelation, systematically conclude the 
profitability strategy theory of the commercial real estate. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 













房地产投资增速显著放缓，2014 年，全国房地产开发投资 95036 亿元，比 2013
年名义增长 10.5%，增速比 2013 年回落 9.3%，其中商业地产总投资额 1060 亿






投资额超过 165 亿美元，较 2013 年投资额增长了 46%。其中，商业地产投资额
达 112 亿美元，所占比例为 68%[2]。 


















从 2013 年的 11.09%与 5.15%跌到 2014 年的 8.50%与 4.00%，且还都没有 2009












2014 年 8 月份楼市继续放松限购，限购的城市将大力推动取消限购；已取
消限购的城市积极推动限贷措施。 
2014 年 9 月央行推出新标准认定首套房，二套房由贷款情况来认定而不是
房产数量，这是在推出限购放松政策后，在信贷方面的强有力政策支持。 




2015 年初，营业税免征期由五年改为两年，个人将购买 2 年到 5 年的住房
对外进行交易时，将免征营业税。 
2015 年 3 月，中央发布通知，将二套房贷款最低首付比例降至 40%，使用
住房公积金贷款购买首套普通自住房的家庭，最低首付比例降至 20%。 
2015 年 6 月中国央行宣布定向降低存款准备金率，并在 2015 年内第三次降
低一年期存贷款利率，以巩固经济稳定增长，同时确保公司较低的融资成本。与
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